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医学部専門予備校 YMS

0120-192-215
https://www.mebio-eishinkan.com/

本解答速報の内容に関するお問合せは

https://www.mebio.co.jp/
0120-146-156

03-3370-0410 https://yms.ne.jp/

メルマガ登録または LINE 友だち追加で全科目を閲覧

メルマガ登録 LINE 登録

医大別直前講習会(後期)
埼玉医科大学(後期)
昭和大学(Ⅱ期)
聖マリアンナ医科大学(後期)
日本医科大学(後期)
日本大学(N2)
金沢医科大学(後期)
藤田医科大学(後期)

※内容は変更になる場合がございます。最新の情報はホームページよりご確認ください。 ◆各講座の時間割・受講料・会場についてはHPでご確認ください。

対　象 高3生・高卒生対象 料　金 6,600円（税込）

聖マリアンナ医科大学[後期]模試

昭和大学医学部[Ⅱ期]模試

科　目 2月15日（水）20:00申込締切

会　場  

2.27

2.18

科　目

英／数／化／生／物

英／数／化／生／物

東京／大阪／福岡

東京／大阪／福岡
2月24日（金）20:00申込締切

会　場  

（月）

（土）

 

( 1) 

I am likely to have the imposter syndrome when I am spoken to by a stranger in English. 

I have long studied in order to enter medical school, so my English skills may be above 

average. However, when it comes to talking to a foreigner right before my eyes, I will hesitate 

to use my English for fear of being unable to making myself understood. 

As a solution to this, firstly, I have to attain confident humility, as suggested in the article. 

Admitting that I’m lacking in enough expertise to lead a smooth conversation, I should be 

partly confident in my own learning. That “knowledge of ignorance” urges me to go through 

more practical experiences, which will lead me to grow as a person. 

(124 words) 
( 2) 

  I am an indecisive and unconfident person by nature. Suppose I work as a physician in 

the future, I may be faced with the decision of whether to continue administering a drug with 

strong side effects or whether the treatment should be discontinued due to the severity of the 

side effects.   

  However, after reading the English text, I realized the importance of having faith in 

myself, even if I am doubtful about my decision. Therefore, I should believe in myself, while 

keeping my eyes on the advice of senior doctors and the patient's condition, and constantly 

reviewing whether my decision is appropriate or not. 

(104 words) 
 

imposter syndrome

 “by following what you have learned from the text in [ ]” 
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